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COAL IANDS SALE THE

LARGEST OF RECORD

IN WEST

H SEAL INVOLVING CLOSE TO
j HUNDRED THOUSAND.

H General Manager Tonkin of Indcpen

fl dent Coal and Coke and Charles W.
H Buokley, Ohloago Capitalist, Pur- -

H chcrs Some Costing Three Hun
H ilred Dollars the Aerc

M Jobn II. Tonkin of Salt Uke Pity
H and Cfenrtai W. itaekley of Oiicajro
H kw Jmt acquired through
H lrnw the Untied Htalea governinMl
H tbrw hundred mid twenty arret of
B mmI Iambi In See. 0, Twp 1.1 South,
H Humm in limit, Curium count, the
H omtahtenition (wing 101,900, the lauds
H Iwing Mtnleil Mt two hundred ami
H MTenty-fir- e and at lliree hundred
H kllra an acre. Patents to the ground
H vere receiv-e- li. Oould It Illskelev.
M register of the Rait Lake City land
H offlet, wn Octolier 10th. However,
H Ik Male wm ajiprnved hv the interior
H hwmrtnwiit last September 'iUth.
H While Tonkin in the general man- -

H rajer of the Independent Cool mid
H Coke phhmii owmtlnc up at k'iul- -

m worth, It was said at the general of.
H flee of the roniwny Inst lndiij Hint
H tho transaction is n private one in
H wbleh the Indeendeiit is not in nny
M way Interested. This is quito the
H Inrtfost trMtiMeliou in coal lands nindc
H at any one time in the history of
M Utah or of the Went for that matter.
H Tb other bic Mle which until now
H jjnvti Wyoming the lead was consum- -
M jnatml lost mr through the HvniM- -

j ton, Wyo, land office when a hun'
H lrcd and sixty nores brought seventj- -

H three thousand dollar, the higheat
H total purchase price made up to that
H lime.
H Of course this Tonkin and Huckley
H lenl in wins Inter on another producer
H in Cnrlxm count). There in too much
H money tied up for n mora investment.
M 'Jhe Sun cxKel to hoc the Iiidopon- -

H 1ent spread out.

H JOINT RAIL RATE ANSWER
M TILED BY A. R. BALDWIN

H A. It. ltfllduin, the revolver for the
M Denver and Itio Grande, Inst Monday
M filed with the puhlio utilities comtnls- -
H itlon of Utah answer to the allegations
H aiiaitc hy the Dnmherger Kleetrio in
H its eAtw filed wotuc time ago with the
H .oonmilsaion twalnst the Utah Hallway
H 9omrwny and othoro, in vvhloh it
H ouht to have a joint rate twtahllah.
H wl bet wem railroad linen delivering
m m at OftdeH. It alleged hy the
H tJnltitlff iiwiiy tlwt lieeanoo of tlM
H j4Ihh'hw of a Joint rate, a del) of
H from one to five ilsys wm ineiirrnl in
H Din. deliver) of eoal in Ogden yards,
H liv rMHin of transfer. Italdvrin in

Ills antwer dnlea that there is any
eonnoetion Iwtweon the Hum- -idiyairal

liM either at Salt Uktt City
H ir Ojftkn and the Denver and llw
M Oranl.
M Ilaldwin admit that (hero la ivo

M Joint or through rale (ver th liua
M of either th deiendant or plaintiff
H owiwuIen, and atrtH that there U
M mt nuetmily for tlw ntHl)Hhmiit of
H rate other than are ikiw provided.
H Wlille ho i not in form! eoHotniing
H 4ht) iiiantily of etml Jilppl ovur tka
H Hint of pwifie route referred to in
H tlw ooniulaiut of the plaintiff imt.
H iwny, h denloii that tho twtalillah- -

H intuit of luggtmted rate in the amend- -

H 4n (oraplaint would aave from on to
H five day in the tratmiHJilatkm of
H ol haulel hy any of tha line eon.
H rned in the ea instituted hy lU
H lkinUrj(M-- .

B He further denle that puWie ooti- -

H TtnleiKH) or ueMity d (una ml the m- -
H tahllliwent of through or itlnt rate.
M jnd mk tliat the etahlihmut of
M wh would not Ih fair aud rwwonabi
H frm the atandiMiint of the defen- -

H lant. lie aak ilismnuwl of the
H )ty the utilitiea ctmiuiiMion

H JJINIUft INDUSTRY TEBDINOH RAILROADS LAROE TONNAGE

H Aeeortling to a very reoent rejwirtof
H tle inleratatH iHmimoree eommntMon,H xlMiut half ol all the revenue fi wight
H ftarnetl on all the railmail of the
M United htates during' the lintt three
H iiuintlw yf thia ear waa denvel from
m the miuiiig industry, the total lioinj;H AS.Ul.ObO ton eurriel in 5,123,101
H oar. Agneulture iu'ountwl tor 00,- -
B 000,000 tons, ammnl products for 11,- -H (100,000 tons, forest product for 60,.
H 000,000 tons, iimnufHcturlng mid mis- -

1 ellaneou for 116,000,000 tons, and
H Jnercilmnclise in lees than carload lotH for 32,000,000 ton or n grand totalH arn4l of 611,000,601 loin.
H Clawifying the freight movement
H of mine products, we f d npjMirt toned
H to hituminous con), 3,100,10-- car- -

H lood; anthraiitc, 030,804; ilny, grav- -

H el, "and und stone, 181,661, toko,
H 301, IC, oio nnd oonccntrHtes, 16'J.- -

B 410; iron ore, 130,000; cuido petrol- -

H Atiin, 80,700 ; shale, 67,087 , asphultum,
H 38,6S'I; huso hullion and matte, 10,- -

H 018, niid other vtinnus produots, 80,- -

H 110. As to loontiou ot origination,
H 11,201,010 car ciuno trom Hnsteni; 1,- -

onra from Wostorn, 600,208
H from Soutliorn, and 322,809 ear fiom

HH roojilioiitns distnota.
B About n deoado ugo K. II. Ilarrunun

Bb iistonlshcd the country hy aajing Hint
40 per cent of all freight carried hy
United States railrondu originated
irom mines of all kinds. Tho recent

Hi Tiport of tho intorstato commorco

ooinmigslnn show that tho industry is
holding it own, in spito of n period
of depression tlnit happily has scon
no coiintorpnrt in recont year. Min-

ing i the haste industry.
llmlronds ciinnot ho operated with-

out it mid tho world itself could not
long he run

BROKEN CONTRACTS GET
THESE MINERS NOWHERE

Tho Hiithrnoite coal minors who nro
members of tho inino workors union
profoss to behove in collective bar-
gaining. Often thov hnvo soundly

and nghtlj coal operators
refusing to nrbitrnto labor domnuds.
'i hoy hnvo beon unanimous in protost
vvhou an operator failed to hvo up to
tho oxaot word of n contract signed
by operators and labor union offioinU,
comments Snlt Lake City's Telegram
editorially. Now thousand of thoso
samo minors nro striking. A striko is u
strike ovtn though it bo disguised na
n "vacation." It is an outlaw strike.
It isn't a fair striko. Tho minora,
through their labor chosen officials,
mado certain demands for vvugo

Tho scale commit teo of tho
miners nnd operators got together,
and both pledged themselves to abido

hv tho federal commission's nwnrd.
Tho minors, through representatives
of their own selection, ngrccd.to ac-

cept the findings of thnt commission.
Naturally this carried with it tho ac-

ceptance of tho award by tho ma-

jority of thnt commission, for this Ii
tho laud where majorities rule, v.

Tho majority report nwnrded wngo
InoroMoa of from 17 per cent to 20
er cent. Tho minority report con-

tained larger Incrcnscs. I'rmiiknt
Wilson, to whom tho rejwrta were

accepted the majority report
.Si did them! aamo union officials They
signed it. It then liccnmo it contract
nrnved at by collective bargaining,
tho von thing labor has mi long
fought lor. Hut thousands of miners
took n "vacation." Ibor of America
oRiinot Mieeecd along these lines.
Neither labor nor humnesa cnit stand
iixm broken contrails, nor can either
expect the other, or the public, to
suiMMiit the right of collective

if the given word is mero na-
tion, nnd tho signing of an agree-
ment nwro subterfuge to collect some
dollar one wouldn't otherwnM got.

The right of toilet live bargaining
is the very breath of life to labor
unionism. Without it labor union-
ism would bo nothing. Willi it labor
eoiumamh nil pqnal footing with
napitnl. Ity the outlaw strike nnd
the broken word labor phcts nn mar
widening gulf between it and public
sympathy nnd publio support, without
which labor can mako but little or no
headway.

AROUND THE COAL CAMPS;
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE

Coal sunken made bv umpeetors of
the New York ut health detriment
laal weak show a supply of lew than
a tenth of the normal amount which
the people there should luive nt this
time of tho year.

Independent Coal and Coke
operating up at Rendu orth, has

Hied with the setretary of statu its
mounded articles of ineorwirfltlon in-

creasing its capital stock trom
to 00,000 in shares of ono

dollar each.
King Georgo has sot an exnmplo for

householders throughout his country
in the saving of ooal oy ordering that
tho fires In tho rojnl palaeo shall bo
lightid only when aWolutoly neces-
sary, liven then thoj art to 00 kept
as small as xssible

Following the example of tho coal
miners 111 LnglHiul, the IV noli minerd
hnvo mado 11 demand for an immedi-at- o

moronic, in wnges of fivo irancs
n day. Tho demand for the rniso in
pay is accompanied by the threat that
unloM tho demand is touipliid with at
an early dato n striko will cusuo.

Whllo jicers and landed proprie-
tors nro soiling their proporty tho
miners of England are earning so
much thnt they can afford to demand
tho bust of ever) thing, tvtn nt pres-
ent day pi icon. "Tho miners," it is
doclnred, "don't euro how much thoy
pay for tho host, ns long ns thoy get
it. Tho men mako 110 secret of their
wealth, 'lhey tnko hniidfulls of notes
from their pockets just as the profes-
sional man producos coppers." Somo
colliers can show pa) sheets showing,

(Continued On Page Eight.)

ltoiiuttT J. sciiui.TB is nrNr.
A Nil AUIiK, AMI VIOST WOUTIIY

Itahert J Schultz of Caotte Gate la
the democratic aspirant to tho

of Carbon county, havinK
no oppoiMtlnn In the convention that
nomlnatmt him For a long while after
the opening of tho United Htatea I'uet

company mines over
ffiKX at Itlawntha and

aKj2Jj Mohrland nnd at
HRSKu Helner he was em--
Hi"'.f5?'S ilo)ccl on tho en- -

RlnecrlnS etaff of
LB that r o r p o r ntlon,Vj ii I'll nnl) quit It n

A S few week ro to ac- -
Ab tT 'cpt n hotter poet- -

LAJb ,.W tt n He comes from
BBKBW(v ono of th0 olderKaM famillefl of Carbon

UFflwyUfly ,iint), his parents
nUSBBiuMn I clmt reiildentn of

fnKtle Oate more
than twcnt five yearn ago lie Is a.
Krndunte of one of the best engineer-
ing echoola In the romitrj and

haa had the practical experience
I hat fun him for hla lnwn work lie
is a brother of J Cameron ftrhtilu,
member of the conmlldated action!
board and holding a reaponethle n

with the con I company rfl
If elected It may be depended

upon that Itoltert J HiinilU will give
the duties of the surveyor a office that
clmt attention It demands lie Is
honeet ronarlentloiis In hla under-
taking and truiitworth) na all will
teotlf) who have had occasion for hla

nice. Carbon county need just
audi a man In the aurvoyora office

IIoiikm rntlc County Central Commlltco
oll M. AlniW-n-, Clinlrmnn.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

.NAlIONAn. hTTI CONOItliH-HIONAI- ,.

Tor President
.TM-.- M CO

of Ohio
Tor Vice rreoldentritM(t.tv ii. ittxisitvmr
of Mamachusetta

Por United 8tates Senator
.MIIION II. UKI.MMI

of llox Klder County
1'or Justlro of tho Huprcmo Court

IIAIIOMI IC hTi:i'lli:.NS
of Holt Halo County

1'or Clovcrnnr
THOMK X. TM.O!l

of Utah County
Tor Hecretnry of Rtntc
KI.IIKItT II. TIKIMAS
of Halt Itko County
for Attorney General
sTinvAitr p. nouns

of Weber County
I'or State. Auditor

n.vMiiij (i. ihhi:n
of Halt lnke County

I'or Trenjiurer
CKOItCi: M. WIIITVIOIIK

ot Juati County
I'or Stipt. of I'utillo Initruetlon

ik j. Mitm
of Davis County

I'or Iteprentatlvn In CflnsroM
JAMICH W. PUNK
of Cache Count)

sisvicvrit juiiicim,
I'or DMrlct Judge

CK()lt(!i: ClllllSTKNrilt.N
of Hnvt County

I'or UUtrlct Attorney
o. ic. ruvv

of Carlton County

CAltllON cou.vrv.
I'or Htate Itepresentatlve

J. IL 1IOUMIW
of Hu!inynlde

I'or Count) Commtsatoner
Kour-Ye- Term
P. P. I'ltillltlt

of Helper
I'or CiHint) Commbwtaner

Two-Ye- Term
II.I.IM HUMAN
of Castle Gate

Par County Clerk
II. C. 8MI-11-

of Prleo
I'or Count) Sheriff
t. p icicirrm

of I'ric
I'or County Treasurer

ii. s. itoiii.Mfrr
of Price

I'or Count) Itecorder
J. A. CltOCKUTT

of Price
ror Count) Attorney

CKOIMiK M. Mllil.ltlt
of Price

Por County Auditor
II V, hMHII

of Price
Poor Count) AeeeMor

h W. nOMUNC
of Welllnmou

For County Surveyor
It. J. hOIIUIl'.
of Caittle Gate

(Political Advertlttement )

VALUES IT MORE THAN t

FORTUNE, DECLARES

POWER

'
RHEUMATISM OP NOVA SCOTIA

MAN DISAPPEARS.

Tanlac, tho Premier Prescription,
Brings Good and Restful Sleep At
Night and Ho reels Now Like An
Entirely Now Man Prlcnds Told
Him of Great Benefits to Them.

"What Tnnlno has dono for me is
worth mnro thnn n fortune," said
(leorge Power of 20 HottenlHrg
street, n lifelong resident of Halifax,
X S, and vvoll known employe of the
Novn Scotia Trnm nnd Power com
patty. "I hnvo goincd eighteen iwunds
and feel better than for twontv right
long jenrst" ho continued. "1 d m't
believe anybody in tho world sulfircd
from rhcumntism as bad ns I did It
was a sharp, shooting pnln that would
go through my kneos. down mv Ices
nnd into my ankles just like

was sticking n knlfo through
mo. I couldn't work nt nil in damp
weather nnd suffered so Intensely I
would turn whito ns n sheet. When
tho attacks enmo on I wouldn't ho
able to sleep n wink, my joints would
swell nnd my knee would get stiff
ns boards nnd I wouldn't bo nblo to
walk for two or three days nt n timo

just lay up In bed flat of my hack.
"Tnnlno was so highly recommend-

ed hy ieoplo right hero in Hnlifnx
that I tried it and now I wouldn't
lake nnv tiling in tho world for tho
good it lias dono mo. My rheumatism
Is entirely gone, my nppctito has pick-
ed up, too, and I sleep flno every
night, nnd feel llko n different man
altogether Tnnlno Is tho greatest
thing I have ever scon nnd I wnnt to
let everybody know what this wonder-
ful medlcino will do."

Tnnlno is sold inlMeoby tlio Prico
Drug company, nt Stnndnrdvillo hy
the .Standard Drug compnny nnd nt
Wnttls liv tho Wnttis Coal company
and by the lending druggist in 000town Advl.

5; CAPITAL, $100,000.00 SURPLUS, $10,000.00

!
I Q J Q lj IJtcry Tnio American A

i wkSmSA LiDeriy Deu i"S, ' ""' AP1"""M ;

:":' SBSk HOME SAVINGS BANK

V U$)&(ZMNa ,T aoain JkJ '"or All Pcojilo V

V '
V 11 flBiB. ())cii A Sntlngs Account for $1.00 J

JPsm Carbon

1r-L-

L-0r
Bank

Uljfnil - PIHCK, UTAH

V W. A. LOWRY R. M. MAORAW D. BERGERA E. BUTTERWORTH &
t President Vico Froildont Vlco Prosldcnt Cashier t

WIZARD
Helps to Cleanliness
AMONG WIZARD PRODUCTS YOU WILL PIND A HOST Or

CONVENIENCES TOR USB IN CLEANING. THEIR UNI-
FORMLY HIOH QUALITY WILL RECOMMEND THEM

TO EVERY HOUSEWIFE.

' WI2ARDISS? S
will linger iyVJiySffl

waiia TmwxwPVlsv rLUUKltliataro
WsSSVS. iv n I gono over i

SzJfBl WIZARD Wall Duster
V- - Floor Pollnherl

is tho NEW dovlce for polishing This convenient duster Is mado of
floors, that takes all tho hard work tho host yarn, chemically treated
out of koeplng them In porfeot to collect and hold all duit. It
condition all tho timo. can be washed without Injury. The

Not only is it low in prico, ceo- - chemical treatment is pormanent.
nomlcal in uso, but Is easier and Want and easily handled. Com- -

slmplor to uso and actually pro- - llto with CO Inch handlo,
duces far better results than any 91 go to $2 00.
other waxing devlco.

PRICE ?! 00

Including Regular 8C0 Can of

w.rr" Wizard Mops
TO KEEP YOUR FURNITURE

LOOKINO ITS BEST

Of courso you will waut a good Jy
furnlturo polish. Thero is no inoro Ay
satisfactory polish for such us sJJ'Xr
tho well known "S
WIZARD POLISH $ik

It is essentially a JjL j
MWk

cleaning polish. It can bo ha(l in tWo stylos Tho dust
moves the dust, grime tejr mop is chemically treated and ab- -

and finger marks from !Ki sorbs dust without scattering It.
woodwork and f urni-&!- ?

T,l PIlsl1 raP ,s treated with
iffSB Wizard Polish. It cleans and

and gives Itturo, hard, po,,Bhe8 the noor at the Bmo Um0i
dry luster that la very toj" ; wizard Mops aro tho convenient
beautiful. Wizard Pol- - Mart ; trianglo shape which' gives them
lsh is priced from Knl nccosa to every nook and corner.

iSssy havo tho adjustable elbow30o to S3 00. han5,o fof eago ,n w wj2ard
t Mops aro priced from

WIZARD Dost Cloth
?1 '

is a great improvement over ordl- - rAiirs rVrvnary dust clotlis, which simply fhi Wloftfcl
r" distribute dust fviWmJftJli.

'ivfl;rM Instead of re- - CMrffprSft

j.a.fc Wizard dust WutWv UUjIDlV
Hi'illrV cloths are TftjSlKeSW A conveniently'W1' chemically 1,fyr Bhaped Duster of
J)n "

0v. treated; they Ki.W the most sanlUry
'wtlO collect and type. Does not
MM.iuVMnM hold the dust; scatter dust. The

nfaggggg'-- mako dusting chemical treat-"e- -
easy. Wizard ment coUects and

' ' Dual Cloths y holds dust. Strong-ca- n

bo washed without destroying iy made; duster of tho best Quality
their chemical properties. Thoy of yarn; washable without destroy-nee-d

no renewing. Wizard Dust fog chomlcal properties; will last
Cloths aro priced from Indefinitely. Price, ?1 00, $1 25

25c to OOo and $1.50.

J. C. WEETER LUMBER CO.
North Side West Main Street,

PRICE, UTAH.

notich roit PUIIMCATION nit--
imrtment of tho Interior, United

Hlntrs hand Office, nt Unit Lako City,
Utah, Oct 18. 1920 Notice Is hereby
Riven that William It Hnow of Hlmo,
Utah, who on November 9, 1917, rondo
Homestead Kntry No. 022020 for I3M,
flt:U. HUM NKV(, Bee 21, 8WU
HWU Bee 22, Tnp IS Houth, IlaiiKo
10 Itast, Salt take meridian, has filed
notlco of tntentlvn to make three-- ) ear
proof to establish claim to tho land
nbovo described boforo tho clerk o(
the district at Cojitlo Dale, Utah, on
tho 29th day of November, 1920.
Claimant names ns witnesses Henry
Kden nnd James Ovlntt of Klmo, Utah,
nnd John C Hnow and Thomns IC
Lamnh of Ornnirovllle, Utah. OOUI.D
11 HI.AKni.KY, IteicUter
Pint pub, Oct. 22, lost Nov. 19, 1920.

MNICr. OP AHHIKHMKNT CAH-ba- n

Wntor. Iand nnd Power Com-
pany. Location of Principal Placo of
lluslncsn, Price, Carbon County, Utah.
Notlco Is heroby Klven that nt n moot-ln- i(

of tho lioard of directors held on
the 2d day of Octobor, A D, 1920, nn
niwowment of ono (tl 00) dollar per
shnro waa levied on tlio onpltnl stock
of tho Cnrbon Water, Land nnd Power
company, n corporation, wnlilo at
once to Carl It Mnrcusen, treasurer,
at Prico Commercial nnd Bavlne
bank, Prhe, Utah An stock upon
which this niHKHumont may romalu
unpaid on tho 30th day of October, A
1), 1920, will be delinquent and ad-

vertised for nolo nt publle auction, nnd
u nl ww jmyment Is mado beforo will iro
sold on tlio 27th day of November, A.
I), 1920 at tlio hour of 4 o'clock of
the afternoon, nt Prico Commercial
and BavIiikm bunk. Price. Utah, to pay
tho delinquent nweMiuent, together
with the cost of advcrtlslnit nnd ex-
pense ot wilo CAUL 11. MAIICUHI5N,
Betretary. l'rlro Commercial nnd Sav-
ings bank, Price, Utah,
First pub, Oct. 8, last Oct 29, 1920.

iv 'i 111: nun fticr couur op iiih
Beventh Judicial District In and

Por Carton County, Btuta of Utah-Pr- ank
mice, Plaintiff, v Luo

Defendant Bummons, The
Btuto of I'tah to tho Bald Defendant:
You nro hereby mimmonod to appear
within twenty days after tho service
of this summons upon ou, If served
within the county In which this action
Is brouicht, otherwise within thirty
days after service and defond the
abovo outltlod action and In nuo of

our failure no to do, Judgment will bo
rendered against oii iicconllnir to tho
demand ot tlio complaint, vvhloh has
been filed with the clerk of tho oourt
This action Is brought to recover the
sum of 130 25 for troods, wares and
merchandise sold and dellverod to you
by plaintiff and for the sum of $21 SO

for a rev oh or sold to jou by Auiruat
Leo, said claim boInK nsalened to the
plaintiff. IIKNUY ItUOOimi, Plain-tiff- s

Attorney, Postofflce Addrow,
Price, Utah.
Plrst pub, Oct. 8; last Nov. S, 1920.
ss s SB
J. W. HAIMOVI), LICKV8IU) 1

IIAC1 Hit OP X 1 1 MIS,

Abstracts of title furnished to any
or trait In Kastoru Utah. Plrofileco wrltton In the best

doing buiilnesd In the state,
estute, bonds, etc. Second floor

Sllvaanl building.

Spring Canyon
Coal Co.

Miners and Bhlppers of the
Celebrated

Spring Canyon
Coal

Mines At
6TOUIIS, UTAn. No

General Offices. 817
Dulldlnv, Bait Lake City,

Utah.


